Making Prevention Possible
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The California Alliance for Prevention Funding
tion and implementation plans, a state(CAPF) was convened in May 2015 by the Pubwide Wellness Fund could help the State
lic Health Institute and partners to advocate for
achieve greater health equity and advance the
sustainable funding for prevention in California.
“ Tr i p l e A i m” o f h e a l t h i m p r o v e m e n t :
It seeks substantive new funding to support prebetter care, better health, and lower costs.
vention strategies, particularly non-clinical, upstream primary prevention that is
ALLIANCE MISSION
not currently reimbursed, including the
creation of a statewide Wellness Fund.
A Wellness Fund would support proven
• Build a culture of health for all Californians.
policy and environmental interventions
• Reduce disparities
as well as innovative initiatives to reduce
rates of preventable health conditions and
• Contain health costs through education and
their associated costs and inequity. A statestate-level advocacy for new and sustained
wide Wellness Fund would support the
funding.
implementation of the goals established by
• Promote health equity
Let’s Get Healthy California, particularly
the strategic goals regarding primary pre• Prevent the leading causes of illness and
vention. In addition, and of key strategic
injuries, particularly through upstream primary
prevention.
importance is that, a state-level funding
mechanism would complement efforts to
address cost containment and population
level health improvement consistent with
both the Affordable Care Act and the 1115 MedThe Trust for America’s Health found that an inicaid Waiver. A Wellness Fund can also be a critivestment of $10 per person per year in proven
cal support to the recently proposed state model
community-based disease prevention programs
of Accountable Communities for Health (ACH).
could yield nearly $1 over and above the cost
With proper management, innovative inof the program for the first one-to-two years of
vestment strategies, and equitable distributhese programs, a return on investment (ROI)
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of 0.96, rising to $5.6 within 5 years and $6.2
was spent on treating six common chronic health
for every $1 invested within 10 to 20 years. This
conditions (arthritis, asthma, cardiovascular disreturn on investment represents medical cost savease, diabetes, cancer, and depression) in 2010.4
ings only and does not include
The indirect costs associated with
the significant gains that could
chronic disease in California are
Strategic
be achieved in worker productivalso high. According to the Ecoinvestment,
ity, reduced absenteeism at work
nomic Burden of Chronic Disin upstream
and school, and enhanced quality
ease (EBCD) Index, the projectof life.1 In short, strategic invested impact of lower productivity
prevention will
ment, in upstream prevention will
and lost workdays for individuprotect, not deplete,
protect, not deplete, the coffers of
als with chronic conditions and
the coffers of
government. There is an urgent
their caregiving family members
government.
need for this strategic approach to
in California was estimated to
funding, particularly for chronic
be $51 billion in 2010.5 Despite
disease and injury prevention and to reduce health
the fact that chronic disease results in decreased
disparities in California. Over the past century,
quality of life, premature death, and exorbitant
chronic disease and injury have emerged as premedical costs, investments in primary prevendominant challenges to public health. According
tion measures have been minimal. The United
to the California Department of Public Health
States spends only 3% of health care dollars on
(CDPH), chronic disease
accounts for eight of every
FOUNDATIONAL PRINCIPLES
ten deaths and affects the
quality of life of 14 million
Californians.2 A relatively
• CAPF supports establishment of a statewide mechanism to
short list of risk factors is
assure long term, sustainable funding of local and state initiatives
responsible for much of the
to promote health equity and prevent the leading causes of
burden of chronic disease:
illness, injury, and premature death in California.
tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthful diet, ex• Funding should support policies, systems and environmental
cessive consumption of alchanges and community programs that work outside of health
care settings to make California’s communities more conducive
cohol, high cholesterol, and
to health.
uncontrolled high blood
3
pressure. These risk factors
• Funds should be distributed and coordinated among: local health
and chronic conditions are
departments; community-based, regional and statewide nonprofit
largely preventable. CDPH
organizations; and state government according to established
estimates that as much as
criteria.
80 percent of heart disease,
stroke, and type 2 diabe• Funds must benefit all Californians and promote greater equity
tes and more than 30 perand health, reaching residents from urban to rural areas, young
cent of cancers can be preand old, and across California’s diverse races and ethnicities.
vented by eliminating their
underlying risk factors.2
The economic burden of chronic disease in California weighs heavily on families, employers, and
all levels of government. A 2015 report by CDPH
estimates that approximately $98 billion—42 percent of all health care expenditures in the state—

all public health, yet 75% of health care costs are
attributable to preventable health conditions.6
Paying for prevention works and upstream
strategies have a remarkable history of success,
measured in both cost avoidance and health
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improvement. For example, in Los Angeles
less than $4 per capita annually in California
County, smoking amongst high school students
as compared to over $10,000 in per capita anfell from 27% to 7% between 1997 and 2013,
nual healthcare spending. The net effect is a drathanks to policy and environmental changes as
matic decline in the ability and capacity of pubwell as education. Childhood obesity amongst
lic health systems and their many community
LA Unified School District 5th graders decreased
partners to advance well proven strategies that
10.6% (31.2% to 27.9%) between 2010 and
yield cost savings and health improvement. As
2013, and leveled off among 7th and 9th gradour population ages and medical care becomes
ers, after nine years of steady increases, reflecting
ever more complex and expensive, the need
efforts to reduce the consumption
of sugar sweetened beverages, proOPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES
mote healthier eating and increase
physical activity. Nationally, while
A Wellness Fund should:
adult obesity is still growing, coincident with increased federal fund• Be accountable, effective, flexible and transparent
ing, our efforts have begun to bend
the curve of the diabetes epidemic.
• Focus on disadvantaged communities,
Tragically, national prevention fundwhile reaching all California counties, and able to
support community-wide and some state action
ing for these efforts is threatened.
The Affordable Care Act created the
Prevention and Public Health Fund
in 2010, which intended to provide
communities across the nation with
more than $15 billion over a period
of ten years, largely to combat chronic disease. However, the fund has already suffered from significant reductions.6 California lost $145 million,
one third of the funding it would
have received, between 2010 and
2016, if the original mandated Fund
allocations had been maintained.
California will lose an estimated $318
million, or 55% of its usual share of
originally mandated federal prevention dollars, between 2017 and 2022,
through cuts approved to date.7

• Empower local action
• Address key risk factors for chronic disease and
injury, including social determinants of health
• Support evidence-based primary prevention
interventions
• Provide space for innovation and appropriate risktaking, accompanied by evaluation
• Support Health in All Policies
• Leverage other assets
• Develop leadership for primary prevention and
population health
• Fill gaps in prevention services and health
outcomes
• Help to kick-start local or regional
Accountable Communities for Health (ACH)

CDPH’s
Nutrition
Education
and Obesity Prevention Branch
(NEOPB), which addresses California’s obesity epidemic by focusing on healthy
behavior changes in at-risk low-income communities, has major restrictions on the use of
funds, and has also suffered a significant reduction in federal funds. These two streams for addressing the key risk factors together amount to

for stable funding for upstream prevention to
keep our communities healthy has never been
greater. The old adage, an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure, strikes a particularly
resonant chord at a time when both the fiscal and physical health of the State are at risk.
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Considering the inconsistent, non-comprehensive and insufficient nature of federal funding for
prevention and public health, investment in systematic new funding for prevention is essential
to sustain effective primary prevention efforts.
States such as Massachusetts, Minnesota, and
Oklahoma have successfully established health
and wellness funds that scale-up evidence-based
community prevention interventions to improve
population health, decrease rates of preventable
illnesses, and reduce health disparities.8-10 This
effort would bring that commitment to California, although the optimal approach to longterm funding would benefit from further study.
Key next steps to advancing the idea of an Alliance include broadening the discussion to new
partners, stakeholders, and policymakers in California, as well analyzing further the various options for designing and financing sustainable
funding stream(s). Critical elements will include
defining potential funding sources, a governance
structure, priorities, and eligible recipients and
activities. This process can only be successful
and gain statewide visibility with strong leadership and support from a variety of partners, community groups, individuals, and organizations.

The Alliance invites your thoughts, input, and
collaboration. Together we can spearhead the
creation of a California Wellness Fund or other
approaches to invest in primary prevention and
improve the health of residents across the State.
For more information, contact:
CAPF Executive Manager:
Tracey Rattray
MPH, MSW, Public Health Institute
tracey.rattray@phi.org
CAPF co-chair:
Lynn Silver
MD, MPH, Public Health Institute
lsilver@phi.org
CAPF co-chair:
Kat DeBurgh
MPH, Health Offices Association of California
deburgh@calhealthofficers.org
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